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Marshal’s Sale. 
TILL. be sold <>n tbe premises for 

\\ cash on Saturday, tbe 

first day of February Next, 
« Id o’clock. A. M. ail tbe r,*btit»tl« «d 
*,ierrstof Ab.el Holbrook, in tbe tollow- 

wz lots ol. ground, with all Ike improve- 
ments thereon, oeing in the t <vn ot Vex- 

“odna and District ol Columbia -One 

lot of ground on ^ater street, front.m34 
♦•*et Oi inches and extenaing back 1 -3 leet 

3 inches—also, one other let ot ground 
i-jog on the .Vashmgton Turnpike Koad. 
containing nearly two «res- alio one 

other lot with a two story brick House and 

all otter improvements thereon, 
forme* iv occupied by tbe Tresi- 

s' • «! dent, directors ot Company of the 
fc*i»lR.nlg ill Alexandria, fronting on 

Cx neionjstreet 4l leet I *-3 inches and 

extending back 60 leet 8 inches—also, 
one other lot with a two story framed 

House thereon, fronting on Allred 

1 street, 37 leet 6 inches and run- 

Tuing back 96 leet 6 inches—also, 
tone other lot lying between Alex 

aoiria and the Poor House, near dir 

M.indexdle’s lot—also, one other lot with 

a two story fratned House thereon, situ* 

_ ap> on Cameron street and bind- 

JVPfcing thereon zS^feet and running 

Di»Fbl*ck 73 feet 7 ,ncbe:* lu an A 

Jftso, 
Will be sold, tn consequence «■ me i»ur- 

«ha<*er, not complying with a former sale, 
two brick Houses and lots front- 
mg on Fairfax street 68 feet and 

jjj ex tend tog back 82 feet—to ‘•atiHy 
E^JQtwo executions, one in favor of 

David and Jonathan Ross —The otb«-r in 
favor of Leonard Cook, against said Hoi- 
b,0,,k>&C- 

D. MINOR, D. M, 
torT- RINGGOLD, Marshal. 

dec 3o___ 
To Rent. 

THE subscriber will rent bis 
store, no Vowell’s whart to a suit- 
able person or persons, wbo will 

purchase his 
Stock in Trade. 

The terms will be liberal—he will use bis 
influence to retain his former customers— 

tbe situation is a good one either for a 

wholesale or retail and comrojssion^More 
>dec 12 

To Rent, 
THE large UUk warehouse rw- 

[ceutly occupied by Messis. A. 4: 
A- H. Adams as a grocery, ship 

Lrhandlorv. and pain* store; for 
which, or tbe reception °* grain, being im- 
meJutelv on the wharf, there can be no 

better situation. The rent will he mode- 
rate. and possession given on the 1st ol 

October, 
ALSO, 

To Rent, 
A brick dw elbng hou’e on Hen- 

drik ry, between Piince and Duke-sts. 

| £ ill calculated fora small family— 
KUUU Immediate possession will be 
given. Apply to _ 

WM. FOWLED Co. 
aug 20_,_ 

To Rent. 
The subscriber wishes to rent 

for one *»r more years, his wharf 
■ i&Bl and warehouse- The warehouse 

E1UL i« 3 stories high, fire proof, and 
having every convenience tor an extensive 
business. The wharf is 110 leet in length, 
and 40 in breadih, and has water of suffi- 
cient depth tor the largest vessels. 

JONAH THOMPSON, 
aug IS tl 

Hat Manufactory. 

THL sub-c: on beg *ea*e to inform 
their tnernls and tl,e public in gener- 

al,.that they have commenced the 

Hatting Business 
in ill ih various branches, and have like- 
wise the pln-ure to inform them it will be 
under tbe immediate superintendance of 
their lather. Mr John Johuston.nitb whose 
merit- in the above bosinos, the public 
ar«» well acquainted. having carried it on 

m this town lor many years; they, there 
solicit the patronage ot bis former 

triends and customers, their 

FACTORY 
mow Fair fax-street, next door to Dr. 

H u*. Harper, and opposite to 
Messrs, it. tt a nip son Hon. 

"here we hope to give general satisfaction 
To all who tuny favor u- with their custom 
» addition to our own, we shall constant 
’v ke»'p an av>ortmeot of 

Xtw I'ovk ig Philadelphia 

Hiving made arrangements with the best 
factories in the above places, to furmsu us 

Willi the latest fashions, monthly. 
JA .Its JOHNSTON, 
WILLIAM JOHNSTON. 

N. R. Country hatters can be supplied 
" th all kind O' trimmings. Sic, at tbi* r>ew 
lurk and ThiUdei p'.na prices nov 26 t( 

hoarders «> anted. 
\ 1 R. SHIELDS will accommodate a 

tew GEXTEiL BOARDER? on 
tA,\;or able terms. Arplyat bis residence, 
^o Kayal street. 

dm b tf 

For Jient, 
A handsome convenient 2 story 

brick dwelling house, situate on 

Patrick-street,at present occupied 
.»y the subscriber. Possession 

iniy oo bad on the first day pl April. 
ISAAC GldbON, 

jan 14__t|_ 
Jt'o Farmers and Planters. 

I Will furnish young Fruit Tree* on 

moderate terms tosuch as may wish 
to improve their fary*- in Ibis way. 

Apples, Peaches, Pears,Plumbs 
Apricots, 

and a variety of shrubery, from the Nur- 
sery of DANIEL S.dl 1 H, near Liurhng- 
ton. JSew-Jer*ey In a climate like ours, 
these delicious truus may fie had in abun- 
dance at a smaII expence, by every larmer 

who teels disposed lo be« ow a portion ol 
his time and labour in their cultivation.— 
A catalogue ol ttie trees may fie had at my 
store, near the corner ol King and Royal* 
streets, where orders will be received and 

1 forwarded. GEORGE DRINKER. 
Agent for Daniel Smith. 

9 mo 21 If 

Notice. 

r|^HE subscriber having obtained Let* 
JL ters ot A iminisiration, with the will 

annexed on the Estate ot Zachary Ward, 
deceased, requests all those who have 
claims against the said Estate, to present 
them properly authenticated ; and those 
indebted are requested to make uayment 
to VvNA ^ARI), Admr'x 
with the will annexed of Zack. Hard, dec. 

nov J) tt 

(UVlZWVn 

Post Coach.! 

Passengers Take Notice. 
WINTER ESTABLISHMENT, 

For Washington andGergetowo, commen- ! 
cing 1st January. 1833. 

The coacb will leave the Stage Office, 
adjoining the City Hotel, every evening at 
3 o’clock, tor ; 
WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN. 

RETURNING, 
Will leave the Union Tavern in Geo. 

Town at 9 o’clock in the morning, and 
will call at O’NeaTs, Strother’s, and at the 
Stage Office, adjoining Brown’s Hotel, on 

the Way to Alexandria: FAKE I Dollar. 

Nat, !oteiligcm.ci George- 
town Mptrapoletan will insert the above 
three tiroes and send their accounts to this 
office tor payment.__ 

Bank of Alexandria, 
January 6. 1H23 

4 DIVIDEND ol riVB dollars on each 
l\ -hare ot stock held in this institution, 

is this dav declared, lor the Iasi -;x 

months, and will be paid to the vtockhoM* 
ers or Iheir representatives alter I hui.-lay 
the 9th in«t By order of the Piesident 
and Directors. 

,1. L. M’KENN A, Cashier, 
jan 7 

__ 

StawNw 

District ofCotmnSu. 
County nf Alexandria to wit l 

November Term. !8£-—ti6<b day > 
IN CHANCERY- 

Evan P. Taylor and Rebecca T^vlor, his 
wife, (formerly Rebecca Lawrence,) 
Complainant,s 

AGAINST 

George Talbott and Anthony Rhodes, 
Defendants 

THE defendant, George Talbott, not 

having entered his appearance and 

given security according 'o toe statute 

and rules of tbi* Court and it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court, upon affi- 
davit tiled, that the said George TalboU 
is not an inhabitant ot the District ot Co- 
lumbia. On motion ol the «. mplamants 
by their counsel, it is ordered, dial the 
said detendant, George Talbott, appear 
here on or before the first day ol next 

May term, and eoter bis appe3nnce to the 
suit, and give security lor performing 'he 

decrees ot the Court ; and that the other 
defendant Anthony Rhode*, does not pay 

away, convey, or secrete the debts by him 

owing to. or the estate or effects in his 
hands, belonging to the said absent defen- 
dant George Talbott.until the turtbeijorder 
and decree ot this court , and that a copy 
of this order he forthwith published, in 

one of the public newspaper* punted in 

the town of Alexandria, for tzro months sue- 

cessively, 4- that another copy be posted 
at the iront door ol he Court House ot 

said county A copy 
Teste, EDM. I LEE, C C 

jan 9 _in* 
Office of Marine insur er * o. 

of Alexandria, January 2. 1823. 

TIIK stockholders are ben. by informed 
that a dividend of Fn^P per Cent is 

this day declared, on that p rt of the cap 
itai stock now paid, for the last six months, 
which will he ready to be paid them or 

tbeir representatives on Monday, 13th 
inst. J. B, NICKOiXS, Sec’y. 

jan 4___Iaw3t 
Fisheries to Kent. 

I WISH to rent for the ensuing, or for a 

term ofyears, the b*»er would be pre- 
terred, the following fisheiies, viz : Red 
House, Johnson’s spring, and Catfi>:> 
Landings, to a good tenant or tenants, an-' 

none i»tber need applj'. The term* wi 

jan 7_lawS w» 

joh rKixnmi 
NVATLT EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE. 

RKiuOV.vLi. I 

j mu HEX, MUUGAX&Co 
■' l ff A v’B removed irom Fairlax-re. i, 
tl to King-street, two doors wft 

Baton V Butchers- 
Whevi tftfii are opening tin Ertensire wort- 

ntent of 

FALL GOODS, 
Imported in the ship Boston, Irom iver- 

puol; among which are 
Saxon cloths and cassimvres 
Fine and superfine Yorkshire.,d<flo 
Double milled drab cloths 
Ladies7 cloths ( 
Pelisse do. plain and twilled 
Khodes’s bombazetts, plain and gured 
Flannels, white, red, yellow an&reen 
Booking baize,green, blue ana r| 
Green drapery b3ize 
Tartan plaids 
Orange scarlet aqd crimson ratt^eta 
Fancy waistcoatings 
Plain blue, mixed and drab 
Blue and white kerseys! 
9-8 cotton apron check 

ON HAND 
Russia and Scotch *1 -mtiogs 
Irhli iinenp, ticklenburgs 
Brown tiollands 
Best Kogli-n sewing ‘•ilk andftwist 
Patent thread of all colors 
HoltVcoiton balls 
Worsted md cotton hosiery 
Calicoe« ginghams 
4-4 un i 6*4 cambric .nuslins 
Imitation India book do 
Corded ca.nbr.c do 
Loom sewed do 
Leno do 
Cords and velveteens 
Best gilt coat and vest buttons 
Plain do 
Pins, needles 
Ribbons, gloves, &c. iic- 

9 mo 10 _tf 
FALL GOODS."" 

C $ I. P. Thompson 
9 TAV E received n«r ships Boston and 
I J.Fair Trader, from Liverpool, 
Imperial Saxony cloths and Cassimeres 
Fine and 9upertine Yorkshire cloths 

do do double milled drabs 
Pelisse cloths ot most fashionable colors 
Fancy ribbed, figured and printed Valen- 

tis vesting 
Fine and super .swansdown d# 
Superfine kersey moleskin 
6-4 stout twilled fearnoughts 
Devonshire kersey* 
Bucking and drapery baize*. j 

White, red, yellow and green flannels 
IVlIlleu nann^-a 
4.4 fine and superfine kidderminster car- 

peting 
5-8 3-4 4*4-4 do Venetian do 

Imperial wdtunand couunon hearth rugs 
3 3i point blankets 
8-4 to 12 4 rose do 
Figured and plain black ana colored bom- 

bazeft« 
Double tartan plaidsand plaid bombazctti 
Circassian plaids 
Mens, womens, girls an l cbndreu* worst' 

ed hosiery 
Ladies’ dohair, do. 
Fancy u*dressed prints 
9 8 &. 6-4 cambric muslins 
Power loom shirtings 
Holt’s patent white 4* colored cotton ball: 
Buttons, pins, 4*c. &ic. 

t 
On hand, 

Irish Linens, 
I And Sheetings, table diaper-, brown hoi 

[ iands, jaconet and tancy mu-lins, ltaliai 
*ew ing silks, Choppa Romaic thread, 4*c 
t1.c aug .31_ 

TEW GOODS. 

Wl TH E RS & W ASHING TON an 

now opening a very general assort 

men! of seasonable 

DRY GOODS. 
CONSISTING OF 

First quality London black & blue cloths 
Second do do and fancy colors 
Blue, black and coronation cas*imere9 
Double milled drab cloths 
Swansdown and Valentia vestings 
Oreskany and blue mixed cassinetts 

Rose, point & duflil blankets 
Fiannels', while, red, yellow b green 
Milled flannels 
Green 4* red hocking 4* drapery baizes 
Flushing and coatings 
Blue mixed and Devonshire Kerseys 
Tartan and Circassian plaids 
Piain & figured bombazets. various color 
Black and colored bombazeens 
Women’s, girl’s and children’s black am 

colored worsted hose 
White and colored hall hose, Linsey’s 
I riel) linens, diaper* and Hollands 
5-4 and 10-4 Flemish and Irish sheeting! 
Merino shawls, Waterloo do 
Cashmere long shawls 
Plain and figured black levantines 
White figured sattin and Gros de Naples 
Italian lutstrings. senchew £ sarsaoetts 

Ladies gentlemens plain & ribbed sil 
hose 

Canton and nankin crapes 
Italian do various colors 
Fancy calicoes, gingham* , 

Furniture chintz 
Ticklenburgs, burlaps > 

Domestic shirtings, sheetings, plaids anti 

stripes 
Together w \\b a variety of other articu 

too numerous to mention; nearly all < 

*hirh have been selected in Ne»v 101 

and Philadelphia, at auction, and are no 

offered tor sale at reduced prices, tor cas 

.»r to punctual customers. 
oct 8 
* COK* 
PURCHASED BY 

j. Jf. Ladil Co. 

Janie* V. e$ itoflen Barry, 
BAVE ju*t received from Baltimore, 

add now opening, a fresh supply of 

DRY GOODS! 
which, together with their former stock, 
makes a very complete assortment; and as 

these goods were all purchased at Auction, 
at great sacrifices, they would earnestly 
recommend their friends and customers to 

give theui aw early call, a.« they are 

determined to sell goods CHEAP— 
THEY CONSIST IN PART, OF 

1 case 7-K, 4*4, 6-4, 6-4, 7-4 L 6-4 
merino Shawls, and a few elegant 
scarfs. 

1 case Nankin crapes, bl'k& colored 
1 do Irish linens and lawns 
I do calicoes, newest style 
1 do fig’d<p plain bombazette,all col’s. 

bale warranted domestic cassinets 
1 do kerseys, Indigo'blue 
1 do linseys striped, plaid and plain 
1 case plain and printed cloth and cas- 

sirnere shawls 
Black & blue, fashionable London cloth 
Do do do do cassimere 
reuse cloths and flushings 
Swansdowu and Valencia vestings 
1 piece newest fashions do 
1 bale rose blankets, 
1 do point do 
] do flannels 
Scotch and Irish sheetings, cords and 

velvet*, company, flag, bandannas, silk 4r 
chintz shawls; Madras hbdkts. spotted 
mull and cambric cravats, cambric mus- 

lins, fine plain and tambored rousftw. plain 
and tig’d mull, power loom shirting,Holt’9 
superior 6 c**rd wire cotton, oo spoils, 
warranted 300 yards, in No’s, from 20 a 

120, Holt's floss cotton on spool* No’s. 6, 
7, 8, 9; Holt’s cotton in balls and hanks, 
English knitting cotton in banks, patent 
threads assorted in colors, best Italian 
blue k black cloth, & celo’d sewing silks, 
wide French ^Italian crape, bat bands do. 

j Italian lutestring k florences, gros de Na* 
i pies, worsted and cotton suspenders, broad 

and narrow tapes and bobbins, pins in box- 
es, pounds and papers, ribbons plain and 

fiigurcd, Ferretings, patinet lace, black Si 
white silk gloves, ladies’ best beaver and 
kid gloves, gentlemen’s superior Wood- 
stock ditto, English black and white silk 
half hose, ribbed of a superior quality, 
domestic brown sheeting and shirtings 
ditto bleached do do lace and silk buttons, 
Tartau and Scotch plaids, Circassian do. 
1 bate Dorchester bedlickings, Oest 4-4 
linen tick, very low priced, and a neat as- 

sortment ot colored bombazines, with a 

variety of other article* in their iormer 
«.i<ick, loo numerous to mention 

Also* on Consignment, 
200 pieces domestic plaids 
20 boxes real Spanish cigars 

1500 lbs. cotton yarn, ol No’s. 6 to 20 
ail ot which will be sold at the lowest pri- 
ces, for those articles in Baltimore Phila- 
delphia or New York- K 

J.C. t K. B • 
1 dec 7 

_ 

Cassia. Wine, Whiskey, $c. 
CJAMUEL MESSERSMITH has on 

^ hand and offers tor sale on accommo- 

dating terms, 
109 Matts Cassia 

! 540 Bis. Baltimore whiskey 
4000 lbs. Laguira, Havana, and St* Do-, 

miogo coffee 
200 Kegs English and American white 

lead, ground in oil 
280 Sacks Liverpool fine salt 

i 30 Bbls. No. I Potomac shad 
* 34 packagesgunpowder k imperial tea 

of the latest importations 
12 hhds. and bbls. 1st k 2d quality 

Muscovado sugar 
2 Pipes Holland Gin 
2 Hhds 3d proof Antigua Rum 
1 Half pipe 1 qr. cask / IX7PI.c" Yr 

15 Half qf. casks S WINE. 
10 Qr. casks Canary do- 
55 Ditto. Malaga do. 
,6 Ditto Colmenar do* 

Sugar-loaf paper and binders boards 

10 Ca«es Sweet Oil in flasks 
35 Boxes Muscatel Raisins 
50 Boxes Mould <$f Dipt Candles 

Boxes and 4 boxes. Baker’s No. I fc2, 
and Laphatns’s No. 1, CHOCOLATE, 
constantly for sale. Baltimore No .. k 2, 
k 3 ditto. 

sep 7_ 
JNails, Brads, £$c. 2d to 4ua. 

rI^HE subscribers keep a constant sup- 
5 1 ply of cut nails, brads, boop iron, 

spike and nail rods foi sale,on {he lowest 
1 terras. A- C. CAZENOVEACO. 

J1LSO, 
Swedes iron 
Murdoch’s fine old wmes 

Old Port do 
Gin, rum, whiskey 
Jamaica rum 

Bordeaux oil in hampers 
White Havana sugais 

£ Baltimore loaf do. No. I, 2» ana d 

Do window glass, all sizes 

Dupont’s Brandywine, ppm powder 
Spermaceti candles 
Mould do 1st quality k dipt. 
Hyson tea in chests and ball chests 

Prime Alabama cotton 
1 Goat skins and fustic 

Windsor «oap. Americen do 
!9 Bales of Carolina moss, &c, 

k 
<1^ 14 

__- 

»r Just Received 
x>y the schr Romeo, from Providence 

J3 go packages of doineslic cotton ani 

woolen goods ,n 
i 3000 lbs cotton yarn, No- 4 to 10 

For sale by package or piece by 

| A. C CA&ENGVE 4r CO 
y dec 26. 

ror /vumeraam. 
kE£* The superior coppered ship FO • 

SfijfcCAHONTAS, Nathaniel Howland 
master, will load imo.ediately, end take a 

few bhds tobacco or. small articles 011 > 

freight Apply to WAJ FOWLE & Co. 
Who have lamin g trpm said ship, and Sut 

tale, 
160 bolts Russia duck 
130 do heavy tight Ravelins do 
loo pieces Russia sheeting .; 
25o do broad diapeciv 
l5o bbls Nos. I and t mackerel 

Also, foi sale, landing from sloop William, 
dp hhas 1st Qua!, retailing molasses 

Vor Boston, 
414. The coppered brie ELLF.N- 

ifcgfc. MARIA. \Vm Allen, master ; will 
bo ready to load in two d*y«, and take 
freight on moderate terms. Apply at above. 

j.'.n 4 it 

bor Fmg lit, 
Tim sloop ELIZA, captain 

Dunning, carries about 500 Umb; 
will be re<*dy to load in two d<;y9—lake 
a Iteight to rfovidence or a Hu’hern port. 
Apply to WM, FOWLE &fo. 

WHO HAVE 

Landing from said schodntr and for sale, 
11 tons St. FetersLuig Ltnp 

jan II it 

b resh Thoi.<aston i.inif*. 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. offer for site 
the cargo ol the sell Mary Spear, ft' 

560 casks Thomaston Lime. 
For Freight, 

*0* The schr, MARY SPEAK, 
JBtiUtRober Perry, master; buAhen 
75V) bbls. will be ready to morrow for a 

freight to a souther!) or a West India port, 
j n t 

For Freight, 
Uk, The hrig COLUMBUS Leonard 

SaadMarhury master; buriheL !2oobbU. 
'ALSU, 

lU' The brig YEN US Janies Kelley 
MK master; burthen 9oo barrels 

ALSO, 
The sch’r THOMAS, Samuel 

Miller, master: burthen 9oo bids. 
All good vessels, and will, very soon bt 
ready to load, in preference lor the Wes. 
Indies Apply to JOHN H. LADD St Co 

dec 3!L 
i bor Freight 
The good brig ItALSEY, Dent, 

wSmall master; hurtlu-ii shout l2do 
hmsTand will be ready :<* load in n iv 

-itvju, mm t-"thence to a Southern or VV tst 
India port- Apply to 

JOHN H LADD & Co./ 
Who have jusi received l y sard vessel, 

74o casks Iresh Tbomaston Lidie 
dec 3_• 

For Amsterdam, 
k&L The superior copper fastened 

brig AMERICA, Heii*y Peten. b. 
master—to sail about *l»e 18th ins? Hid 
will take some light freight on moilr ate 

term*. Apply to 
_ r a M. FOw LL Hi ( O, 

Who have rec'dper said brig and Jor safe; 
tiO ubds retailing inoias. es 

7 tons St. Peters! urg hemp 
80 pieces he..vy & light ravens duck 

160 do broad dialers 
;0 <b> Russia sheetings 
9o lon> plaister pans 

dec 6 _____ 

For buic, 

rpHE cargo o! the brig Hope consist- 
1 ir-g of 

1200 bushels salt 
ISO b.i.s bloom,{raisins. 60 do muscatel S 

10 cwl. of cork wood 
Apply to ASHBY ir. STRIBLINOv 

A L S O, 
For Sale, Freight or C harter, 
.411. The brig HOPE, she is a good 

vessel, anJ will soon be ready to 

receive a cargo. Apply as above, 
nov 2& _1L. 

For Rotterdam, 
U£i The superior copper fastened brig 

'jB^ANNy Henry Snow, master, will 

sail about the I5tb inst. and take some 

freight if offered immediately. Apply to 
& WM. FOWLE 4: Co. 

who have lor sale received by «aid brig*, 
45oo bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

Io.noo lbs Sumatra pepper 
loo casks nails assorted sizes 

lo tons St. Petersburg clean hemp 
lo bales Russia feathers 
lo do containing 35,ooo quills' 
3 pipes ) superior quality Lon- 

2 hall pipes > don particular Madeira 
A Qr Casks 1 V» IPU 

1 15Qr. casks Teneriffe wine 
3o bbls No. 2 and 3 mackerel 

For rreigiit, 
LBC. The new rcbr. PACKET, Da- 

5B£vid Hainan,roaster, carries looobar- 

relsTwiH be ready for a cargo in a ffew 
days, and for sale said schooner s carifo ol 

14o tons plaster pans. Apply as above. 
oct j_V »_ 

Just Received, 
PER schooner Albee, and lor sale, 

fO hhds molasses 
10 barrels tanner* oil 

I bale ravens duck 
| cask Scarborough cheese 

WM GOODELL & Co. 
Corner of Prinee and Union streets* 

also, for *Ale, a* above 

Potatoes, omons, cheese, beets, cider, 
and a general *?sortnr.ent ol 

GRGGERI£S. 
nov IS ^ 


